Background
The 21st century is an era of rapid social changes and large-scale education reforms in
many parts of the world, the work of school principals has become increasingly complex
and professionally demanding. For education policies and school improvement, different
frameworks about the role and work of principals have been proposed and used by different
governments and education professional bodies.
Since the publication of the first principals’ Key Qualities framework in Hong Kong more
than a decade ago, the local as well as the global education contexts and policy environments
have changed dramatically. While the leadership role of school principals remains central,
the focus has shifted from individual traits to generic competencies; and from a fixed set of
specific competencies to a repertoire of capabilities applicable to unfamiliar and changing
circumstances. In view of the recent developments in self-leadership, school, district and
system leadership, and the growing importance of education professional organizations and
networked learning communities, the Hong Kong Principals’ Institute considers it timely to
develop a new capabilities framework for school principals in Hong Kong.
Drawing on contemporary international literature on principals’ capabilities, competencies,
and key qualities from different districts of the world such as Scotland, England, Queensland,
and Ontario; and local documents including Key Qualities of the Principals in Hong
Kong published in 2000, Consultation Paper on Continuing Professional Development of
Principals in 2002, The Teacher Competencies Framework and The Continuing Professional
Development of Teachers in 2003, and the most recently published English Schools
Foundation Leadership Capability Framework in 2012, this framework attempts to expand
on and fill in the gaps of previous frameworks, particularly the local ones, summarising the
leadership practices and educational values that are most essential for school principals of
Hong Kong in serving the needs of students and other stakeholders on specific areas in
various domains at different developmental stages in the 21st century.

Aims
Specifically, the aims of the Principals’ Capability Framework (PCF) are:
1. to facilitate self-reflection and self-improvement of school principals;
2. to facilitate the identifying and understanding of school principals’ continuing professional
development needs at different developmental stages; and
3. to guide the planning of continuing professional development programmes to meet the
needs of school principals.
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Guiding Principles
The design of this PCF is based on five guiding principles:
1. Simplicity

This framework is designed to be as simple and concise as possible.
2. User-friendliness

Broad descriptions and illustrations are provided for quick and easy reference.
3. Reflectivity

The framework is designed to be used for professional reflection and self-evaluation by
school principals individually as well as collectively in a learning community.
4. Professional development

This capability framework is meant to be used for professional development of principals
in a personal and contextual setting.
5. Local context and international benchmarking

This framework is developed and updated from previous local frameworks on principals’
qualities and competencies, and based on frontline experience of school principals in the
Hong Kong context. References have also been made to overseas literature on principals’
qualities, competences and capabilities for international benchmarking.
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Structure
The PCF comprises three interrelated components: domains, dimensions and stages. There
are four domains in the framework, under each of which are two dimensions. Across the
four domains are the three different stages of principals’ professional development. As a selfreflective tool for professional development, the framework offers a broad description of
some of the most essential capabilities of school principals and is by no means exhaustive.
1. Domains

School principals exercise their professional leadership in four main domains, viz. self,
school, professional community of principals, and more widely, connection to
the local and international communities, each with distinct groups of stakeholders
including students, colleagues, parents and alumni, school sponsoring bodies, fellow
principals, the public, people in different organizations and sectors, national and
international educators and academia.
2. Dimensions
Educational Values – school principals adhere to a set of core educational values, which

guide and underpin their work in relation to the stakeholders in the four main domains,
to demonstrate their professional integrity. Educational values form the basis of principals’
leadership practices.
Leadership Practices – school principals draw on professional knowledge, skills and

values to exercise their educational leadership in day-to-day practice within familiar as
well as unfamiliar circumstances in different domains, serving different stakeholders.
Leadership practices are the manifestation of educational values held by the principals.
3. Stages

School principals develop their capabilities, and mature through three key stages, viz.
the emerging, the maturing and the accomplished, with different levels of command
of leadership practices in line with educational values in the four main domains. As the
professional development of school principals is a dynamic and evolving process, the
distinction among the three stages is not always rigid and clear-cut. The three stages
are in fact in a continuum and school principals may progress very differently in their
professional journeys along different pathways and reach different stages of development
in the four domains at different times. Because of contextual and individual differences,
considerable variation in development is expected to be found among principals and even
within an individual across the domains.
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The framework can be represented diagrammatically as below:
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Dimensions \ Stages

- Authenticity and truthfulness
- Head teacher as head learner
- Serving others with honesty and humbleness

		
		
		
		

						

-

Maturing

Accomplished

Emerging
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Provides direction and purpose for
strategic visioning and sustainable
improvement of the school as a
whole, creating alignment around
educational core values

Accomplished

- Continuous professional development for enhancement of school capacity
- School as a learning community
- Good school governance and a healthy school culture
- School improvement for quality education

Educational Values

Students’ rights to learn and whole-person development
Whole-school participation and distributed leadership
Partnership for education
Strategic leadership for school development

Actively shapes the internal and
external environment for sustainable
improvement and of the school as
a whole in line with the underlying
educational values

Maturing

- Professional integrity and moral courage
- Life-long learning and continuous professional development
- Open-mindedness and resilience

Educational Values

. Caters for differences and diversities of students in their learning Able to perform school duties
as required and reflect on the
		 and personal development
. Promotes teacher professional growth and development
underlying educational values
. Fosters collaborative team work for effective and efficient staff
		 and resources management
. Leads learning, teaching and curriculum planning
. Establishes external communication and close relationships with
		 parents and alumni
. Aligns school practices with school values and mission and
		 policies of the sponsoring body
. Capitalize on policy environment and develops strategic direction
		 for school development
. Builds quality assurance and accountability systems for
		 self-evaluation and sustainable school improvement

Leadership Practices

Emerging

D i s p l a y s s e l f - a w a r e n e s s i n Is highly self-conscious in leadership Is highly acclaimed in leadership
leadership practices and has basic practices and firmly committed to practices that are firmly anchored
understanding of the underlying the underlying educational values
on educational values
educational values

					

Dimensions \ Stages

Domain 2: School

						

. Demonstrates self-understanding
. Committed to self-development and professional growth
. Communicates personal beliefs and listen to the needs of others
. Leads by example
. Inspires shared vision and takes responsibility for meeting
		objectives
. Projects optimism and takes a proactive approach to life

Leadership Practices

Domain 1: Self

Capability Descriptors

Dimensions \ Stages

		
		
		

- Civic responsibilities
- Social equity and fairness
- Sustainability

. Develops strategic partnership with different organizations and
		 sectors on community development
. Participates in formulating education and related policies based
		 on education knowledge and beliefs
. Advocates positive values for social and cultural advancement
		 through social networking and public platforms
. Networks with national and international educators and
		 academia to work on education issues
. Engage in development of national and international
		 benchmarking for educational leadership

Leadership Practices

Plays a role in promoting
professionalism of principals through
active participation in programmes
and events organized by professional
bodies, giving attention to how the
underlying educational values are
demonstrated by practices

Maturing

Plays a leadership role in promoting
professionalism of principals through
active involvement in programmes
and events organized by professional
bodies, advocating the educational
core values that should underpin all
practices

Accomplished
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Educational Values

Develops close links and works
in partnership with the broader
community, national and
international education bodies,
demonstrating adherence to the
underlying educational values

- National and cultural heritage
- Global citizenship

Participates in cross-sector, national
and international programmes
and events, learning to uphold the
underlying educational values

Emerging

Maturing

Plays a leadership role in
networking and collaboration with
the broader community, national
and international education bodies,
advocating the educational core
values that underpin leadership
practices

Accomplished

- Professional collegiality
- Moral obligations to people whose conditions of livelihood are influenced by
- Collaboration for educational advancement		 the opportunities and qualities of the education system
- Enhancement of professional standard
- Educational justice

Educational Values

Participates in programmes and
events organized by professional
bodies, learning more about how
the underlying educational values
guide practices

Emerging

Domain 4: Connection to the local and international communities

		

. Participates in district and territory-wide professional bodies
. Shares and disseminates good practices
. Collaborates with peers in education programmes
. Engages in professional dialogue on the aims and quality of the
		 whole education system
. Helps the public understand the professionalism of school
		 principals as educational leaders

Leadership Practices

Dimensions \ Stages

Domain 3: Professional community of principals

(No equivalent domain)

Professional relationships & services

(No equivalent domain)

Community leadership

Professional community of principals

. Strategic partnership
. Formulation of education & related policies
. Advocacy of positive values
. National & international networking
. National & international benchmarking

Connection to the local and international communities
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. School development

. Strategic leadership

. Participation in professional bodies
. Sharing of practices
. Collaboration with peers
. Engagement in professional dialogue
. Helping public understand professionalism

. Teaching & learning

. Instructional leadership
. Community leadership

. Organizational leadership

. Students’ differences & diversities
. Teacher professional growth & development
. Collaborative team work for staff & resource management
. Quality assurance & accountability
. Learning, teaching & curriculum
. External communication & relationships with parents & alumni
. School values & mission & policies of sponsoring body
. Policy environment & strategic direction

School

. Student development

(No equivalent domain)

(No equivalent domain)

Self

. self-understanding
. self-development & professional growth
. self-beliefs & needs of others
. leading by example
. inspiring vision& taking responsibility
. optimistic & proactive

Equivalent Domains

Equivalent Domains

Four Main Domains

Teacher Competencies Framework (2003):

Principals’ CPD Framework (2002):

HKPI PCF (2013):

Appendix 1: Comparison between the domains of HKPI PCF and previous local frameworks
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校長持續專業發展架構 (2002)：
對應範疇

( 無對應範疇 )

教師專業能力理念架構 (2003)：
對應範疇

附錄 1 ︰香港校長中心校長能力架構與過往本地相關架構之比較
香港校長中心校長能力架構 (2013)：
四個主要範疇
( 無對應範疇 )

學生發展

個人
．自我了解
．自我發展及專業成長
．自我信念及他人需要
．以身作則
．啟發願景及承擔責任
．樂觀主義及積極進取

學校

教與學

( 無對應範疇 )

專業羣體關係及服務

( 無對應範疇 )

學校發展

領導社區協調工作的能力

．學生差異及多樣性		
．教師專業成長及發展
．人事及資源管理的團隊協作
領導組織的能力
．質素保證及問責
．學與教及課程
領導教學工作的能力
．對外溝通及與家長和校友聯繫
領導社區協調工作的能力
．學校價值、使命及辦學團體政策
領導策劃的能力
．政策環境及策略性方向

校長專業社羣
．參與專業團體
．實踐分享
．同儕協作
．投入專業交流
．協助公眾了解校長專業

本地及國際聯繫
．策略性夥伴關係
．制定教育及相關政策
．倡導正面價值
．國家及國際網絡
．國家及國際標準建立

七

範疇三：校長的專業社群
向度
領導實踐

階段		

表現卓越

發揮領導角色，積極參與投入專
業團體所舉辦的活動和事項，推
廣校長專業，倡導所有領導實踐
所忠於的教育核心價值

邁向成熟		

擔當協助角色，積極參與專業團
體所舉辦的活動和事項，推廣校
長專業，並關注教育價值如何藉
教育實踐得以彰顯

逐漸建立		

參與專業團體所舉辦的活動和事
項，從中學習領導實踐的背後教
育價值

教育價值

﹣對受教育機會和素質影響生活條件者，承擔道德責任
﹣教育正義

表現卓越

發揮領導角色，與更寬廣的社會、
國內乃至國際教育團體建立網絡
及協作關係，倡導領導實踐背後
的核心教育價值

邁向成熟		

﹣國家及文化承傳
﹣國際公民

與廣大社會和國內、國際教育團
體建立緊密聯繫及夥伴關係，彰
顯堅守領導實踐背後的教育價值

逐漸建立		

教育價值

參與跨界別、國內、國際的活動
及事項，學習維護領導實踐背後
的教育價值

階段		

﹣專業同僚
﹣推動教育改進的夥伴協作
﹣提升專業水平

．參與地區及全港的專業團體
．分享及傳播優良經驗
．與同儕協作推行教育活動
．參與有目標及具質素的專業對話
．幫助公眾明白校長擔當教育領導的專業
                                              

範疇四：本地及國際聯繫
向度
領導實踐
．與不同團體和界別建立策略性夥伴關係，推動社區發展
．根據教育知識及信念，參與制定教育及相關政策
．透過社會網絡及公眾平台，倡導正面價值觀，促進社會
及文化改進
．與國內及國際的學者聯繫，探討教育議題
．參與有關教育領導的國家及國際標準的建立
                                              
﹣公民責任
﹣社會公正及公平
﹣可持續發展

六

範疇一：自我
向度
領導實踐
．展示對自我的了解
．立志追求自我發展及專業成長
．傳遞個人信念，及聆聽他人需要
．以身作則
．啟發共同願景，承擔責任以達成目標
．展現樂觀精神，生活積極進取
                                              

範疇二：學校
向度
領導實踐

能力描述

表現卓越

領導實踐緊扣於教育價值，深獲
同儕讚賞

邁向成熟		

﹣專業誠信及道德勇氣
﹣終身學習及持續專業發展
﹣思想開闊，堅毅不屈

對領導實踐表現有高度自覺，忠
於領導實踐背後的教育價值

逐漸建立		

教育價值

對領導實踐有自我察覺的能力，
對領導實踐背後的教育價值有基
本理解

階段		

﹣真摯信實
﹣校長作為學習領導者
﹣以誠實謙卑以服務他人

表現卓越

建立學校整體發展方向及策略性
願景，串連學校核心教育價值

邁向成熟		

﹣持續專業發展以提升學校能量
﹣學校作為學習社群
﹣學校優良之管治及健康校園文化
﹣追求優質教育之學校改進

配合基本教育價值，積極營造學
校內在及外在環境，推動學校整
體持續改進

逐漸建立		

教育價值

能按需要履行學校職務及反思領
導實踐背後的教育價值

階段		

．照顧學生在學習及個人成長方面差異及多樣性
．促進教師的專業成長和發展
．鼓勵團隊協作，促進有效能及有效率的人事和資源管理
．領導學習、教學及課程策劃
．與外界溝通交流，並與家長及校友建立緊密關係
．連繫學校的實務與學校價值、辦學團體的使命及政策
．善用政策環境，為學校發展制定策略方向
．建立質素保證及問責機制，促進學校自我評估及持續發展
                                              

﹣學生學習及全人發展的權利
﹣採全校參與及分享模式領導
﹣為教育目的之夥伴協作
﹣促進學校發展的策略性領導

五

校長能力架構可圖示如下︰

四

架構
校長能力架構共有三個互相聯繫部分：範疇、向度與階段。架構計有四個範疇，每個
範疇之下有兩個向度。橫跨四個範疇的是校長三個專業發展階段。作為一套促進專業
發展的反思工具，本架構提供有關學校校長最需具備的能力之概括描述，而非將校長
能力盡錄無遺。

1. 範疇
學校校長在四個主要範疇下發揮其專業領導，即「自我」、「學校」、「校長專業
社群」及更寬廣的「本地及國際聯繫」。在每個範疇下，都有特定的持份者，包括
學生、教職員、家長、校友、辦學團體、校長同工、公眾、不同團體及界別人士、
國家及國際教育工作者及學者。

2. 向度
教育價值 – 學校校長在四個範疇為各持份者工作時，是依據一系列核心教育價值作
為背後指引，以顯示專業誠信。教育價值構成領導實踐的基礎。
領導實踐 – 學校校長每天在熟知及不熟知的情境下處理不同範疇的工作及服務不同
的持份者時，運用專業知識、技巧與價值，以發揮其教育領導，乃教育價值的彰顯。

3. 階段
學校校長經過三個關鍵階段發展領導能力，三個階段是︰「逐漸建立」、「邁向成
熟」及「表現卓越」。在每個階段中，校長在四個範疇內，對於與教育價值觀相應
的領導實踐，均有不同程度的掌握。校長專業發展乃一動態及演化的過程，三個階
段之間的界線，並非經常固定不變及清晰劃分。事實上，這三個階段是連續演進的。
校長在他們專業歷程中的發展進度和途徑，以至在四個範疇方面所達至的發展階段
均各有不同。由於所處環境乃至個別差異，校長與校長之間，甚或個別校長本身，
在不同範疇之間的專業發展，也會有頗大變異。

三

指導原則
校長能力架構的設計是基於五個原則：

1. 簡易
力求簡潔易明。

2. 容易使用
提供概括性描述及說明，以便快速查閱。

3. 促進反思
提供予校長個人及學習社羣作為專業反思及自我評估之用

4. 專業發展
供校長按個人需要及實際處境作專業發展。

5. 配合本地情勢及國際標準
本架構是在本港過往有關校長素質和技能的基礎上發展及更新，並根據香港學校校
長的前線經驗，同時參考海外有關校長素質、技能及能力文獻，務求與國際標準一
致。

二

背景
廿一世紀於世界各地是一個社會瞬息萬變、教育大規模變革的年代，學校校長的工作
越來越複雜，社會對校長專業的要求也越來越高。為了教育政策和學校的改進，不同
的政府和教育專業團體，提出了各種不同的有關校長角色及工作架構。
自十多年前香港首次出版《校長關鍵素質》架構以來，本港以至全球的教育形勢及政
策環境，均有極大變化。校長的領導角色依然關鍵，但其關注焦點已由個人特質轉變
為共通能力、由一系列既定專門技能轉變為一套可應對不熟悉及變化不定環境的能力。
有見近年在自我領導、學校領導、區域領導及系統領導方面的發展，以及教育專業團
體和學習群體網絡與日俱增的重要性，香港校長中心認為，這是為校長建立新能力理
念架構的合適時刻。
在發展這個新架構期間，我們參考了來自世界各地，包括蘇格蘭、英格蘭、澳洲昆士蘭、
加拿大安大略省等有關校長能力、技能及關鍵素質的國際文獻，以及香港二零零零年
出版的《校長關鍵素質》、二零零二年出版的《校長持續專業進修諮詢文件》、二零
零三年出版的《教師專業能力理念架構》與《教師持續專業發展》、還有二零一二年
英基學校協會最新出版的《領導能力架構》等本地文件，在既有校長能力框架上，尤
其本地框架，加以擴闊、補充，從而勾劃出廿一世紀的校長在不同發展階段、不同範
疇及不同工作上，為服務學生及其他持份者最需要具備的領導才能及教育價值觀。

目的
具體而言，校長能力架構旨在：
1. 促進校長自我反思及自我改進
2. 促進校長在不同發展階段辨識、了解其持續專業發展的需要，與及
3. 導引校長持續專業發展活動的策劃以配合校長的需要
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